
AMUSEMENTS.
Amrrican Academy of Music Madame Ade-

laide KikIoiI will tako bor benefit at the hands of hor
l'tiiladciphia friends (Frid) evening.

Man nrao K storl will app. ar as "Tin," i i Ma
rongo's boauiiful Italian tragedy of riade Tolomei,
a role in which ."ho wands unrivalled.

PLOT or TUB PIAT.
I'ia de Tolomei Is justly leckoncd ono of th" best

drama' lo works iu tn Italian luiiiriiaffi . Tho argil
ment ot tho i lcco may be br fly irivon a folio sr:

An Intoriiociiio suite la rann? in lusranv, and
"( ount Kitialdo." tlio nil. r ol Stena and Murommit,
is a leader ol ono party in tho stri to At t ho open-
ing ol the play he leaves ' lilt wife, ana a
child at home, white ho proceed to tlio battle-field-

At departing, bo places his wife, clu.d, servants,
pioporty, and honor to the caro or 0110 "Hniro." a
prisoner of atato who.n bo has ransomed, and to
whom he has exhibited great kindness. This g

in answered by luirra itudo ol 'lie basest kind;
lor "Iluro," on "Rina do's" departure lor tlio seat ol
war, haa tno lemnrity to insult, by irross proposal,
thewliool ins t'rimid. repulses thQ wo'.cll,
and he threatens her with ru n, by nmrtloiis argu-
ment and schemes to Incit t tie jealousy ol "iUuaido."
Ibli terminal g the first act.

subsequently 'Hugo" con rive to brinir "Rin-aldo- "

win ru he mav iou "l iu" holding a midniKtit
mterview, among tl e ru tin ot tlio cast'o ol ilio
Tolomei, with a strange man, whom "Hugo," has
emploed to personate th! long-absen- t brother of
"1 ia " lbejea'ou husband is now contlrinod In
bis auspicious ot his wife's l.illtlo lty, and hi threat ns
to visit bis vengeance uiion lier, but restrains bun-sel- l

during tbo interview, tn accordance with a pr
nnse mado to Ins deccitiul Iriund. Siill he decides
to be avenged.

In the mud act "Ittna'do" takos his wlfi to a,

a pestilential and mirshy castollated rctroat,
whore be informs herol Ins suspic on, and tells hor
be will leave her to perish 1 here he c.iarges hor
viitn Leiin faithless to n in, and his iea ousy knows
no bound. Yet ho reluses to stain bis h'norabl!
SAOid with the blood 01 ono wno could bo guil'v of
dishonor. He takes biB dooarturo, and "Hugo," tlio
villain, appears upon the sene To make his own
revenue ceilaiu, he a tempts again to ruin tno wile
ol his bonclaotor, but, a- - in the scone
between "Kebekuli" a'd "llnis Vluilboit" in Sir
Walter iscoti's Ivanhw, the villain is foiled in his
devilish p;ans by Tin's" hurried flight to a window
ot the castle ovo'looking an abiSs do.vn into winch
she avers the will cast herseit headlong If 'lltitro"
shouid dare to advance a st-- p towards her 'llu'0,"
bv tlio ii exoinblo argument ol this act of truo
womanlv courage, iscompitl cd to acknowlcdo that
fi ninle v ruie exists, and -- itseiiiliioned in the bosom
ot l'ia He is thus huin'ilod and abashed, and
a' nnrtona "l'ia'' to her solitary and terriblo late.

The fourth not bungs "Tolomei." tho
father of "l'ia," to tho house of hor husband in
search ol her. In order to disabuse tho mind of
"Uinaldo" of his convictions ot the infidelity of
"l'ia," ho uses every proper argument aud entreaty.
"LIubo," stung with remorse, and having hocomo a
raving maniac, hero aupoars, and in the course of
tbo scene, ho is brought in I it t a 11 v wouudod by his
own band, to make a confession of Ins crimoj, bo-lo-

he dies, ibu lealtv of "i'ia" to her marriage
vows is then ished, and her fatlior, "Tolo-moi- ,"

ana ber husband depart tor Maremma. where
the pestilential miasmas are already douif? their
work of death upon the beau ilul lonn ot "l'ia "
Here, in harmony with tho viitor ol the p ot. a scene
of groat power and pas i n is developed up to tho
exquisite point of i s cu miuation and tho late of
"l'ia -- xcites tho utmon p ty the higliost purposes
oi tragedy, the man testation ol terror and pity,
having been accomplished.

DI8TIUBCTION OP CI1 AttACTEUS,

I'ia dei Tolome U'me Adelaide Ristori
A 1'easant Girl nenonta Adole (iinmmarti
A L'tiio Girl Siffuorita Graziosa ulech
Kinaldo, Husband ot l'ia sic Gincomo Glecli
Hugo SIR. Ludovico Mancini
Tolomei. Father of l'ia Sig Kistori
A Caate'lun Si. Giorgio Maria Borgln

In addition to the ropresenlnt'on of tiie tragedy,
M'nie Uis'orl has consented to give a recitation iu
costumo tor her Lcnoflt. Mio has se acted lor tho
reading the last act of SoMber's solendid tragedy of
Joan qf Arc It is cal ed Leg A litux de Jeaint d'Arc
by the translator, M. Legouve, author of Medea, who
has arranged this recnution expressly tor ttistori.

Hesides all this, Uiston will make a little spetch
in Englieb to her nudienco, in wh'ch sho will toll
vibat she thinks of I'lulodelphia and its poodle.

This evening Madame Iiiston and daughter (who
occumod a proscemnm-bo- x at the Academy last
evening, with S'guorita Cottin, and other lalies) will
visit Dr. Kcckor's private opera house, in Seven-tecnt- h

street, near Cuesnut Tho play so'.oced is
The Wife's Secret, Miss Kuiuia S -- sustaining the
principal role.

On Saturday afternoon a grand matinee will be
triven, whin Madame Adniaide Itiston will make her
lost app"aranre here. izibctlt, Queenof Eatland,
has been selected lor rojiresentatiou ou this occasion.

American Academy op Mcbio. On Christmas
afternoon this establishment wilt be orenod in order
to produce a grand scries of holiday spectacles and
tableaux., called the Arabian Nifhta' Entertainment.
Thi entertainment has bpen presented to admiring
thousands all over the world, and has boon univer-sali- y

rocoinn-endc- bv all who have witnessed it.
bo, and take the children.

New CHE8NUT Street Theatre. Mr. Schom-berg'- s

dramatization of Griffith (Jnuut was produced
last evoninjr, in good stylo, to a full house. It bids
lair to have a fine run. Griffith Gaunt will be re-

peated this evening.
On Saturday alternoon lost McDonough matitioe.

Thb Lonr Strike for the last timo.
On Monday evening Mr. aud Mrs. Barney Wil

liams appear.
Two "Gripfith Gaunts" in the Field We

have received the following note lrom the author ol
one Griffith Gaunt:

"To the Editor of the Evening Telegraph. Sir :

The dramatization ot Griffith Gaunt to ba played at
the Chesnut Mreet i heatre by Matilda Ueron is not
Aurhb in Daly's version. Mrs. John Drew only has
Mr. Da ' plav, which was tho only ono plaved in

'ew York, and sho will j.roduoo it Christmas Kve.
1'leat.e correct the amusements, and oblige. Very
respectfully, Auoustin Daly."

Arch Street Tiieatrii. Mr. Chanfrau as
"Lord Dundreary," "sum," and "M. Dula'd."

On Monday evening Mr. Augustine Daly's (10
oyB'er suppers) dramatization of Griffith Gaunt will
be produced.

A no in A Tlay. The New York Express of
lost evening says:

Among the packages and other matters earned by
. Adams Express yesterday, from this city to Fhila-delplii-

was a wooden case contain iu? a live
porker, deooraied with rlbbous, and having this
inscription :

;lo Mrs. John Ore v's Theatre,:
: Phi-ad- ulna. Fa., :
; From Smith & Baker' :
: New York Theatre. :
; Original Fig for Griffith Gaunt:

His porcine lordship looked immensely pleased at
the curiosity ot which he was the object.

Walnut 6tbkkt Thkatrb. Mr. J. S. Clarke
appears in four characters this evening. l h suc-

cessful new drama of Merchmta' Clems will be re-

peated to night.
On CbriBtuiaa eve the Naiad Queen will be pro-

duced.
New Amrrican Theatre. The Hack Crook

will be performed every evening this week and on
Saturday alternonn

On C bristmas Eve the now pantomime arranged
bv,Mr James Filvnm, called Little lied Hiding

Jtlood, will be brought out with beautitul scenery
'and a fine cast.

Carnorobs & Dixky have an excellent holiday
entertainment every night.

National Hall.- - Father Kemp's Old Folks and
Miss Enima J. Nichols in an admirab e programme
this evening.

Political Equality in Iowa --Theodore Tilton,
in a letter from tho West, nays ibat Iowa will be
the first State in tbo Union to acknowledge tie
political equality of men and women, as citizens
entitled each alike to the elective franchise.

A. Utah 8chooner. A sebooner of thirty tons
has recently been launched at Salt Lake. It i.
designed for the transportation of wood and
salt, und in the summer season for a pleasure
boat.

Mr V. P. Willis' health is rapidly improving.
Ho lias so far recovered as to bo able to resume
his editorial lubors on the Home Journal.
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Foreign and Domestic fabrics Made to
Order, Seasonable, Serviceable"

and Fashionable
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CITY INTELLIGENCE.
For Additional Local Item tee Tldri rage.)

The Eighth Sthkex LuTiii(.nA. Burial
Ground-Mo- re About thb Difkiculty Skcond
Mkktino op tiik Opposition. Since, our bit-- t

articlo relating to the cuiHrovcrsy tnen existinu
between the two ptittios of the (lerman Lu-
theran Church, aristjR from dtllereiicns ol
opinions and view in relation 1 1 the. disposal ol
the Kitrhth street cemetery, runny more faet-- i

and circuiiistaiicoi have been brought to light
hs to the movement of both.

We then stated some ot tho reasons which in-

duced the Church Council to apply to the courts
and the Lcfri.-datur- lor the privilcne of sale, and
which were mainly the de-ir- on their part, to
raie funds tor the exicuton of their sect over
a more comnrclieusivc territorythus eiviuir it
a ftronncr foundation and u lanrcr Held of ope-
rations. ?iiico thn we have ascertained that
there i. a stautiiuir incumbrance of about $511,00.)
on I lie c hurch properly, it- redemption heint
another reason ollered lor the sale ol the burial
ground. To oilxet, all theco aratinients of tiie
Church Council, the patties iu opposition brltitr
many and strong reasons to bcir upon the non-dispos- al

ot thu t?rouud and .the or
the remains ot their Irienls and relatives. In
relation to the matter of lunds with which to
redeem the standing church debt, it is stated
that the ti unices receive a yearly income of over
$10,00(1 from real etlate, ami also a larue
amount from pew rents, not counted. Tins
amount, it is stated, if put to.cconomical use,
would redeem the church debt within ten years,
thus making uiiuece-sar- the .sale ot any pro-
perty for such purpose.

The theory upon which tho action of the
Church Couucil 13 based is, that by a clause in
tho charter, when two-thir- ot the conresa-tto- n

lurieo to the disposal of a certain piece ol'
property, it has the power so to do. Second.
That the common law of Knj;land controls all
laws where the English lantrua-i'- i prevails ih a
national lanrruase. And third. That the Eng-
lish courts have decided fiat all mailers ap-
pertaining to burial grounds, an 1 church pro-
perty generally, shall be referred to an eccle-
siastical court, which invariably suitaius the
desire ol a majority of the congregation as the
desiie of the church itself. But this latter
theory has been overruled by the higher ciurl
of New York State, which allit mcd that blood
relatives have an tiudcniabl o right to the relies
and inaves where are laid the bodies of de-

ceased members of the family. The title of
that plot of Ground is eternal with the heirs,
and cannot be revoked. This has been the de-
cision of the Superior Court of Nev York, and
the principle holds good iu the courts of all the
States.

The Church Council do not desire the sellimr
of i lie whole property, but only about one hun-
dred and twenty-fiv- e leer, or one section (a
quarter of the whole) lrom the south end. But
the selling of a section is met by the same oppo-
sition ot the other party as the selling of the
complete ground. If the opposing party concede
the right to sell a part, they concede the r'mht
of the disposal of the whole. The party in
minority, being the party in opposition, have
taken vigorous measures against the movement.
Examinations have been had before the proper
appointed ollicer, in wuich evidence bas been
adduced bearing strongly upon tue reasons as to
why the measure is resisted.

It has been aseertaine 1 that a portion of the
church burial records have been lost, contain-
ing the descriptions of the exac: places, an 1

where to be found, of those buried in trie
Lutheran Cemetery. Parties, therefore, who
other ie would coincide with the proposed
removal, cannot now do so lrom inability to
ocsiL'tiate the bodies, and where laid, of tlu-t-

lclfttive. We stated in our last article
on this subject, that if the remov.i
fchould take place the bodies would be
rightly interred iu a ground opposite Laurel
Hill Cemetery. It has been given in evidence,
aud is the gi.--t of one of the principal reasons
ot opposition, that the bodies, on account ol
the extreme emallue?s of the ground proposed
to be used, cannot be decently 'interred, but will
have to be placed in trenches.

In this same examination certificates were
produced by persons who had paid in sums
varving trotu twenty to thirty-liv- e dollars for the
privilege ot interment, thus becoming vir'ually
the owners ot the land used as graves. Others
had written agreements to raise monuments
over the last resting-place- s of their deceased
relatives. This ground is sacredly held iu
memory hi those living whose parents,
brothers, sisters, and friends have lont rested
beneath its turf. The case for the opposition
has been placed in the bands of eminent
counsel.

An adjourned meeting was held by those who
opposed the measure, in the City Assembly
Rooms. The attendance was fair, a large num-
ber of ladies being present.

."Notice was given that an examination was to
beheld this (Thursday) aiternoon at II o'clock,
by the same examiner, at the Wetherill House,
Sausom street, above Sixth. An addition of
live ladies and gentlemen each was made to
the Finance Committee?. A motion that an
advertisement should b3 inserted iu three prin-
cipal daily journals, giving the place ot busi-
ness of the Treasurer, Henry Grambo, JJo. 4:12

Cbcsuut street, with Mos &. Co., was carried.
The meeting adjourned, to be called at the dis-
cretion ot the officers.

Holiday Appliances Substantial
Cubistmas Delicacies. The grand leature of
the Christmas festivities is the Christmas-table- ,

and to supply tbis properly with the requisite
delicacies is a task ot no little dilliculty. By
dropping in at the grocery store
of W. L. Maddock & Co., at Xol 116 S. Third
street, below Ci.esnut, the purchaser, however,
will tind a great relief from the ditticulries whicu
may attend his peculiar situation. If he does
not know precisely what he wants, his lack of
knowledge will soon be supplied.

And it he does know wuat he wants, behold
the assortment from which he Is enabled to makp
his selections! In the way of fruits, he will tind
rutins, currant, lijrs, citrons, dates, English
and American picklea, and Rnglish, Indian, aud
American sauces; aud he will discover tin
assoitmcnt of French and S.iauish sar-
dines, jellies, preserves, paper-shelle- d almonds,
aud every variety of preserved vegetables.

The canned iruits aud vegetaoies, in parti-
cular, have been ''done up" in the most le

style. Tbe fresh peaches are espe-
cially noticeable tor the rlchue.-- of their flavor,
while quinces, pea, corn, Lima beans, and
succotash that delectuble compound of the
two ure not a whit behind them.

And then, in the way of choe&es, just read the
list : Stilton. Cheddar, Edam, eutchatel,
Young America, Jenny Lind, satjo, pine-appl- e,

aud we tire of the enumeration. As an otl'set
to these we find French and Spanish olives,
mustards, capers, potits-poi-s, champignons,
trufos, pates-de'fol- gras.

besides all these there is a tempting display
oi potted meats, including ham, beet, tongue
Stiasbourc anchovy, partridge, liver, shrimp,
Yarmouth herring, and bloaters. But all these
would present a temptation to thirst alone were
it not lor the innumerable bouls of Kupfer.
here's renowned sparkling Rhine wines, and

and wines, of perleet puiity, prepared
lor medicinal and family us.'S, sudd of iheui
being of very old date and of equal rarity.

And dow will any one, whether epicure or
otherwise, sa that in all this rich and varied
stock he can tind nothing that will suit his own
palale, and make glad the heart of his wif ?

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
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T'ALL AND WINTER
JOVERCOATS

IN GREAT VARIETY.

I

Tbb Okeat Salk of Paintinos Thk
WoKKH OK CfcLKHHATRD EUBOPRAN ABTIHTR.
The first great sale of tbe D'lhi welter collec-
tion of rare paintings of the most celebrated
and favorite modern European artisto, camp
oil inn evening at the Art (Jallery of B. bcolt,
Jr., No. 1020 C' street. The audience was
large and appreciative, the pi ice extremely
low for such tine specimens of art. The public
w ill acain have an opportunity to witness the
beauty and Msh merit of these pnintings this
evening, when the sale Is to be continued. A?
hu Art liallery, Mr. Srott's establishment is not
fo be surpassed. The wulls arc comptetelv
covered with these pam'inss, which are orna-
mented with the richest of frames, and seats
ranged up and dow n the room lor the conve-
nience of those in attendance. We hat the
tileasuie of seeing the-- beautiful works, and
can testify thnt, lor beauty of expression, hiirh
conception, and eyc'dlence of werk and Unit h,
they cannot be rivalled. Many of these paiiit-liic- s

tire winter scenes in the Ueiman province.-- ,
which are of the most Interesting nature. Manv
others tire entile scenes, the th'tires of which are
lile like in appearance, and of similar character
to the noted works of ito.n Hnnliour. The
paiiifintrs are of all sizes, and of such variety
that those who visit with the Intention of pur-
chasing cannot tail to make a satlstaelotv
selection. Surely such a collection cannot fa I

to bo appreciated by our citizen, especially
w hen such strenuous 'endeavors have been put
f rth by our townsman, Mr. Scott, for the grati-
fication of the wants of the public Remember

at No. 1020 Chesiiut street.

Fa in. Perfect success has attended the
opening of the I'resbyteriau Church Fair at
Columbia avenue and Franklin street. Bv a
magic metamorphosis the lecture-roo- has been
changed into a large bazaar, which is mghtl v
throuecd by large and eager crowds to sttppiv
themselves with "goodies ' aud presents for the
coming Christmas.

The voting lor the new hose-rar- t, now being
manufactured, the finish of which is to be leit
with the company successful in obtaining it, is
as follows:
Resolution Hose 22)
Iiaiid-in-Hau- d

Inylor Hose 4
I'luiiklln Hose 1

Total 2--

The Fair continues until Christmas-eve- .

Stkalino Pig Ikon by Wdolksai.k.
Six jounglads, whose aces range lrom nine to
fifteen years, were ai rested near Callowhill an I

AVater streets ona:liaree of stealing pier iron
from an enclosure on Water street, above Vine,
yesterduy aiternoon. They had uroken some of
the palings from the gate, and carried oil' near
a ton ntid a half of iron when they were

They gave the names of Joseph An-
derson, James Katran, Timothy McNauiarv,
Stephen and Michael Mortis, and Thomas
Sletirn. They were alljeommitte i by Alderman
Tolaud to answer the charge,

Building Blown Down, and Man d.

About 0 o'clock this morning the vitriol
works at the corner ot Harrison & Filler stree.s.
the property ol Mr. Hanismi, were blo.vn down.
Workmen had been rngttged the day pievious iu
removing the roof, preparatory to tearing the
whole structure down. It was a large slone
building, and its fall caused a little excitement.
Mr. Ettinuer. rue of the employes, was i'l the
place tit tin; time of its falling, atteiidfng to the
boders and tires, uud nnrroivlv escaped ilea h
frm the falling ruins. He bad bis hand crushed
and his back injured.

A TiONACious Bnui'E. Evan Thomas,
need forty, was arrested last cvenim in Trenton
avenue, near Otis street, on a charge of boating
his wile and mother-in-la- and smashiiur tip
the furniture iu the bouse. Ii appears that he
had done the same thing two or thrco times be-
fore. Alderman Clouds, niter hearimr the

of the parties concerned, held Thomas in
$1000 bail to answer the charge of assault and
battery with intent to kill.

Stfalikg Raiment. Mary Jackson, of
the colored persuasion, was arretted yetcrd ty
morning at Sixth and Sr. Mary

' streets, lor steal-
ing a shaw l md some shoes. They were stolen
liom au acquaintance of s liviuir 111 Hurst
street. The goods were recovered, and Mary, ir
is saiii, owned up to tbe eomni'siiiou ot the
heft. She bad a heuting before Aldeiman B i

who held her in $.'o0 bail to ausjt crfor
larceny.

Coloktd Man on Ilio Mcsclk. James
Aenes lives with a colored lady on verv inti
mate terms. l a place near Sixth and South
streets. Last evening he had a disagreement
with her, and made an assault and battery upon
her. Her cries attracted the attention ot the
police, who rushed iu and arrested him. He
liud a hearing before Alderman Butler, who scut
mm ueiow in aeiauit or $000 bail.

Man Killed. Last night Peter Devlin,
residing aiXo. 714 Passvuuk road, whilst passing
along Sixth and Shippeu streets, was run
against by a huckster-wago- n and thrown vio-
lently to the ground. Some persons w ho were
near by picked him up, and were goin; to take
him to the hospital, when, after going with him
about a square, they found he was dead. They
then took him to hia lata home,

Stealing Bricks. John Gressinger was
arrested in Marlbororgh street, near Thompson,
yesterday afternoon, on a charge of larceny.
John bad obtained several wheelbarrow loads
of bricks from theile in front of a new build-
ing in Hanover street near Thompsori. He was
held in $000 bail to answer by Alderman Clouds,
befoie whom the charge was made.

Fatal accident. On Tuesday morning
a daughter of Neil McFaddeu, aged five years,
was badly burned, by her clothes taking tire
from a stove, at the residence of her parents,
corner ot Pascal street aud Lancaster aveuue.
Tbe parents were absent at the time of the occur-
rence. The child, alter lingering in intense
agony, died yesterday.

Accident. Charles Gr'ppen, one ol the
employes of the I'encs.vlvania Railroad Com-
pany, was bauly injured yesterday afternoon,
by being caught between the bumpers of two
cars inside the grounds of the Company, oppo-
site Thirty-firs- t ttreet. He wa taken to his
home, in Somers' court, east of Tbirty-seveut- h,

and south of Market street.

LTucKSTEhiNo Without a License.
(Jeorge Lone and Archibald McCann were
arrested by Hluh Constable Bartou, in South
street, above Twelfth, yestetday afternoon.
They are shinners, and wer stlliue- meat, etc.,
without havinu a license. They were each flued
$'1 by Alderman Patchell.

Ladies' Faik. The ChrUtmaa Fair o
the ladies of the Third Baptist Church, held m
second street, near Catharine, continue to be s
great tutrac ion. The voting ou th irotrin"
mine "Funny Powell" is very spirii-vi- , the con-
test beim; betweeu Mayor SleMlcUael and
Charles E. Lev. Kn.

Lauceny of a Wheeluakkow. George
Downey appropriated a wheelbarro v, vestc-du.v- ,

the property of a man residing on Columbia
avenue. He was committed answer, in lt

of $!i00 bail by Alderman Shoemaker.
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latest Style 8ack and Walking Coals.

BOYS' CLOTHING.

Atteniion is directed to a large invoice
of tinalf-- n plated ware dinner and breakfast
castois, cako baskets, fruit stands, epergnes,
etc., in great variety-- at Messrs. Clark A Bid-die'-

NO. 712 Chn.mi otfpnt.

Wl ABB SULLlVO
OVMtc OATS HI 12 00. l'rico last year, $20 00

i.ri wi.
" " 20 00. " 8100
" " 200. ' 86 00
" ' 80 00. 45 00
" " .00 50 00

r.tJPi.NKSs Coats tp) 50. " " flU OO

" ' 0 00. " " 141,0
" " 10 00. " 15 00
' " 1100. ' 18 00

" 12 00. ' IS 00
" " 110O. " " 2000
" " IflPO. ' " '22 OJ
" " 1H00. " 2A0I)

PAStr at SJ00. " " " 31)00
" " " 7 f.O

" " 6)0. " "
" " 7 0i) " " 10 HO

" " 8 00. 12 00" " 0 00. ' ' 14 00
" 10(H). " " " If) 00

VKM Bt i'iM. 94(H)
" " 3 00 " 0 0 )

" " 4 00. " " " 0 01" " 6 00. " " 70!)
" " 6 00 " ' 9 0!)

no hnvo bit tur tho Ian-co-t and best assortment ol
Men's, 1 001 In., and Hovs tjlothins in fhiiado piiin,
wtnch Is boinif replenishod br lnre dallv additions,
limiiiifacturod of food purchased roocnti at muih
tm than rout, and havin? ledunod allstojk on han I
10 proportionate prices, are offorlng guch Laritainsusurp above cnumorntod.

AoWIS'lUIt TIM K TO BUT riHCKB CAN IIB Ml
LOWKR.

HAI.f-WA- BETWKKK ( HHNNirTT k Co.,
Fifth and J Iowkii lUr.L,
Rinth Kts. ( M M ltKr Stbkkt.

Ceo. t6(ik & Co. b 1'ianoa,ft. . . - .
. (At uouid's, 1 I 1'ocvcnin ana .;niii Mtrew.

Tiik BraT Holiday Hift fob a Lady is a
Fi.ohk.ncb kwino Maouinu The sewing ma-e- l

1110 bunli ecB htiKiown tofriitantic proportlonH since
the uciod when the inventor first sot the ball in
motion Many patents have boon applied for, and
the Government has rccotrniznd a conaidoruh 0 pro-
portion of them as inoritor.ous and worthy of sane
tion. At the head t the Imorovod machine stands
"1 he Kioreiic," tho eeneral aconcv of winch's ot
No 6u0(;heiint street and whore cxquisito speci-men- s

t the workmanship of tho niuolnne may he
cut cully examined. ' The Florence" is free
trom tho olijtciioiin to which other ma-
chines are liable Its innntcr adoptud the
Iock-- itch in preference t' anr other, and
tl.cn add d tho knot, doable lock and dnuhlo knot
either of winch may be chosen by tho operator to
suit any crrade of fabric Thus foar diflorent stitcho
are made with the cas with which other macnincs
make ono. ome of its advautases aro eoucisolf
set forth thus: The ueedio is easily adjusted aud
does not skip stitches. It is nlmoit noiseless. It
lias a ti of thread. Its niotiom
are positivi ; tierc aro no gprinpr1 to got out ot ord r
and its 8'iiiplicilv ena'ilos unv 0110 to operata it. I'ne
Hcnimor will turn anr widui of horn do-iir- I. It
will iicni, fell, bind, father, braid, quilt, aud irathi-- r

and 8 w on a rulllo ai tho same time. It has 11 )

h tn tips to fret out ol order, and vt:l lut a litctitiio
Who can donM the advantuecii of "Thi: Fiorouco?"
Sold at No. oaOCIieaiiut nr-t- t.

UnomcHiTis The uttal syrapioms of this disease
aro t.:oiii'n, orelles8 o' tno l,iiis or inront,
llourscnoDS. Ditlicu ty of l.tciulnu ', Hectic frever,
a spittinir of 1'iiicirm or Mafor, and gotnotimvi
itiood. it 11 an inflammation 01 too fine skiu lim.i r
tho inside of the wholo of tie Wind lii )0 or Air
Vcise!8 which run through evrv part of the Luuii,".
.layne's Kxpectornt iminediito'y suptirse- tue
1 ouen, run, 1 illumination, huver. and unncu tv
ot Urcatlnnir; produces a ireo and cosy expectora-
tion, and cilocts a speedy cure. Propitrod only at
Ko 212 ;hfBiiut ftrcot.

SIfh Jakk 'V. Varti.ktt, wife of Dr. Bartlett.
No. b2 West Klovcnth street, No v York, sats in hi r
testimony boloro ilio Coimm eiouer ot fatenet. ot
the Oirover & ISuki r Maclnno that "in elasticity of
stiieh it is oecid d v superior over Whcolortfc Wi
sou's in tlat particular; 1 tlon't know about others;
also incl ease ot motion, and slmp'icitv ot d sien
The ability to rin tho work w.icn needed i very

1 found it so in contrast with Wheulur &
Wilson's "

Ho, fou thk 8 & atino l AiucH ! t hat in, lorthoiO
who like it. For our pun wo would ns leave ho in
the. pardon He thai as it mav, nofhin? but appro-
priate clothmj; will nv.iio you comfortable in anr
tuace tins time 01 bit: tnorotoro vlmt uiiaries
is tokos & Oo. lifst-ola- s ciothiors, under thf ''(Jou-tnentai,- "

and mukr yourielf comfortable, bv
vottmii a good sait aud a (rood bargain at tne samu
t.mc.

Clkakino Oot of Uncallkd-fo- k OF
MliHfUB. Uah.ky & Co.'s Latk Sale On Friday
morning at 10 o'clock, at Ko. 1U20 chesnut s.rnet, all
the uucal:cd-to- r bids of Messrs. llaney & Co.'s luio
sulo. comprisinn; bronzo docks aud fiirures, James
irxon & soil's ues rni-uiei- piutea wu'e. woik- -

su'ciiois, o'c . the wnolo comorisunr tho bust
articles of the catnlocriirt

rrmic Noticf.. E. G. Whitman & Co., No. SIS
Chesnut street, aro now ready to supply their clioico
aud pure Conleciious, put up in neat boxos.

Also, a larire asortment nt imported lioxes, bur-prise- s,

and Knick-knacks- , lor Trees.

F.li.iptic Sbwino Maciunk Company's First
PllKMIUM LOOK-STITC- H hKWIMO 11ACHINK8. In- -

comparably thu best for family uw. Hnrhost t'ro-i- n

111 ma tiiold Medal), Fair Alarylaud Institute, New
York and Pennsylvania Stato Fairs, lSiiJ. No, 023
Chesnut street.

Take Ayer's Tills fur all the purposes of a pur-gativ- e

for Constipation, Indigestion, Uoadacho, and
Liver Con plaint . By universal accord, they are the
bent of all purgatives for family use.

IIainks Bros.' Pianos.
H j iModorate in prico, and as durable

as any piano iunuo.
Gould, Seventh and Chesnut Streets.

PllALON'B "Nioht-Bloomin- o CKRKtra."
"One of the tew, the immortal names
That were not bora to dio."Uul.cik.

I Toledo lammmmmmmmmm
To Dboobatk youu paulous, us well as to hand

down to uonteritT, got lite-siz- e Photographs in oil at
JJ b . lteiuier'g Gallery, No. 624 Arm street.

English Fhkasants. Canvas-hac- k Dacks, and all
otner kinds of choice Game, at ftobbinsi Brot ier,
Eastern .darkot Filth street, above Chesnut. Also,
choice Poultry ol all kinds.

Surpribino to many is the fact that Elovt, of tho
Novelty Kioie, sells so many valuablo articles tor a
eiuglp quarter. F'or Christmas, go aud sue him, at
No. 320 Chesnut street.

Caramels Caramels Caramkls. Ueor'e
W.Jenkins has as flue au of Caramels
ol all flavor as can lie hnd an v where.

Mason & Hamlin's
Cabinet orkans. oulv at

. Gould's, weyimh and :h-u- Streou.
I'oukd and laav cake made ot tiie best muterm's

delivered pel ord.r, by Morse & Co., Noj. 0,i2 aad
iUl Arch street.

A Novelty! A Novelty A lioautiful Upright
1'iano, bue and gold, bu-l- t expreslv tor ono of our
wel. -- known citizens, wnl be on exhibi ion tor a f.--

days only at our warerooms, No. 1103 CQesuut
irect.

Ladies ootoG. Byuoa Mo.ihe & Co , No 902
gnd 004 Aich stroot, or your Fried O'aters, Ciiickou
Salad, Coffee and Vtoflles.

Foil a fnuiSTMAB Gift irive a Ptiotonraphie
(!eui, such as ou get at B. F lieinier'j tia! en , No.
C24 Arch ftroel. fsix tard, or one lurfo Photo
..raph, 1.

Gold Coupons,
Due Jauuaiy 1st,

Wanted by
DUKXBL & CO.,

No. 84 8. I bird Street.

ROCKHILL & VILSON,

FINE CLOTIIING IIOUSE,

Nos. 603 and 605 CHESNUT St., Phila'

COACHMKM'S COAT

COACIIMEW'S COATS.

HUNTING CO ATI

HUNTING COATS.

FODRTU EDITION

FROM EUROPE THIS P.M.

By Atlantic Submarine Telegraph Cables

THE ADIJICATIOIH OF M.AXMIILI A!S'

ANOUNCt AT rAUIS.

Tho Relations Between the Tope
and Victor Emanuel.

THE "MIANTONOMAII" AT GIBRALTAR.

I.nicst Commercial and financial News.

Ktc, Ktc, Ktc, Etc., Etc., Etc.

Arrival Out of the "Belgian."
I.ONDONDKiiBY, December 20. Tho steamship

lielyian, lrom Qtiobi c. touched hero andafrr landing tlio London mills aud passengers pro
cetded to Liverpool.

Italy nul the Pope.
Tahir, Dceembor 20 l'ho Mmitsur, in an edi'o-n- nl

this morning, thinks thoro is no doubt that tho
rotations between Italy and the l'ope will be placod
ou a souud basis.

The American Fleet.
Lipbon, Drcember 20 The United States iron-cla- d

Atiantonomah, acoompai.iod by other vcssoN of
the American floot. arrived at the iStraits of Oiibral-ta- r

on tho 14th ins taut.
Aliilleatlon of Maximilian.

Pa rib, December 20. he Tenuis of this morning
announces its unqualified bolief that tho Kmpcror
Napoleon has received oOioiul intol ligoaco ol thoabdication of Maximilian.
Financial nnil Commercial Intelligence.

LiVK.Ri-ooL- , Bocomber 20 Noon. Tho Cotton
Maikct y opened at yes erduy's quotations,
I4J for Bliddling Uplands. The salos piomi-- o to
reach 13.000 bales

London. December 20, Noon The Monov Market
is quiet and steady Consols for monov opened at

Lno Railroad advanced to 40; Illinois Central,
781 ; Cni'cd .sintes s ol 18U2, 7H.

finv Yobk. D cemb'-- 20. Wo have seen a pri-
vate despatch to tho effect that the Hank 01 Kn?;auil
rate" are 8 percent., but wo do not vouch for it,
as our corrcspoiidtut does not inennou it.

Additional IVcivs by Stcn liter- -

In Gallicia, some of tbo rojrimonts dotailed for fho
service ro already under marcbtiifr orders.

Tbo official Vienna journal, in d"nvine these state-
ments, asserts that iho rotations of I'russia and
AiiKtria aie mos satistactorv. and nothing win;,
ever bas taken placo calculated to disturb thorn inany way.

It seems perfeotly clear that the trouble con innes
In Canada, but tlio udvices are ai conflictmc as ever.
There had been a report that liu sia had invited
Enirlnnd and France to com to an understandlnir in
the matter, but there is a I ck of oontirmation.

The J"a!t Mall Gazette (rives a report taat Franco
had addressed a very peremptory note to tho Groelc
Government, requesting it 10 put a stop to the
machinations ot its agents In the East, especially in
Crete.

Tbe Cable News ot the New York Asso-
ciated l'i ess.

New York. Docembor 20 Th- - uta'ement that
the New York Associated Press has been doteatcd
in some attempts to neot'at lor Iteuter's European
i ews is lalsp. Our Kuropoau lacilities for uevs
adapted to tho wants of American journals are
ueiup exinuaeu so mui tnoy nut oe oeyond omipe-titio- n.

. PKOCKEDINCiS.

Wasuinoton, Deconibor 20.
Senate.

Mr. W.lson (Mass.) offered a jont resolution
directing tha President of tho United fsta es to
instruct the ofliocrs of the Army aud Navy and ot
the Freed man s liureou to prevent and prohibit thu
infliction of corporeal punishment for crimes and
misdemeanors in the lute rebellious States until tuoir
civil povcrnmonts stiull have been recoruized and
ratified by Connress. Ordered to be printed.

Mr. Catteli (N. J.) presented the petition of thacarpet manufacturers tor re iof lrom the five per
cent, internal revenue tax. Referred to Finance
Committee.

Mr. Anthony B I ), from tho Printing Commit-
tee, leportod a resolu ion to print tho annual rejiort
oi tho Libm rian ot Con cress Adopted.

Mr. Koss (Kansa) called up the resolutions on
reconstruction, offered by him yesterday and
pili.ted In yesterday's report, and doltvered a
si eecb in advocacy of the right ol Congress to esta-
blish frovcrnment in the Rebellious States.

Mr. llendereon oflbrred a re olution, based on a
dispatch from Governor Fletcher, of Missouri,
calling upon the President for information as to
nhetnerho bad, since the 1st of December, sent
troop into tbe interior of Missouri tor any purpose,
and it so, to indicate his reasons, oio. Tho resolu-
tion a adtpted.

The bill to admit Nebraska was taken up.

House of Representatives.
Mr. fcpaulding (Ohio) arose to a personal privi-

lege in connection with an article in yesterday's
Chronicle reflecting upon a resolution otlorcd oy
him on the Sib instant, and raforred to the Com-
mittee on .Reconstruction J nut resolu ion simply
directed tiie Committee to inquire into the propriety
of propo.-iuf-r a joint resolution declaratory of tbo
pun ose of Congress in the reception of Senators
and Representatives trom rebellious States respec-
tively, on the ratification by them of tho Constitu-
tional amendment aud the establishment of a repub-
lican loiin ol government.

He declared ins adhorenoe to the Constitutional
amendment iu a I its parts, and advised its adoption
as a measure ot conciliation and security, iu his
judumeit, if the amendment was ratitiod by throi-lourt- hs

ot tbe states represented in Cougross, it
could become apart ot the Constitution, lie Old
not believe that t'je approval or disapproval of tbo
amendment by the outstau .fnr communities, or any
oi them, would afreet the ratification of the amend-
ment in the slightest degree.

It might become necessary ore lonn to p'aco tlios i

revolted States in the condition ot territories. If
that became npmirent, he should not flinch otn t he
voik, though be wou'd tain save tbe country from

so great a staiu upon iU institutions or Govern-men- t.

Mr. Stevens (Pa at a subsequent stage of the
proceedings, said be had intended, perhaps irregu-
larly, to sav a word In reference to the position of
Mr. Spaulding. He would only say now that he
thought ihe argument of ihe editor altogether ttie
better ol tbe two, aud peifoctly conclusive. Whiie

e would not cnarire (ueigentteman ( Jir. Spauidini
with bo ug the author ol the resolution, he thoutrht
the doctrine implied In it was the most
uernicioui that could possibly be brought to oosuuet
he final free reconstruction of the Government, but

ho would not go iuto the argument now, as the
milt nun (Mr. Spauldlng) was not in his seat, lio
a 1 only tboupht it prop-- r to say so much in fevor

il i he argument of one who could not appear ne re
uuiii-eit-, and which be deemed conclusive, ami v

more satislaotory than that ot tne geuiiomuu
from Ohio.

Strike of Tailors in Boston.
By the A'eto York Associated Press.

Bostow, DeoemberSO Thejoumoyrren tailors of
this city bave iiraon agafnst the effor s of the mer-oha-

tailors to redeoe tbe prices huetotore paid
lor louinovworkj und the eralt in o nor cities, it is
said have offered ti aid tbe moyemsnt A meetin
ot joaraeymen ba' been called lor tbis eveuiiij lor
the purpose of organizing resistance.

From PorUmoath.
By the A'etff IrorJt Associated Press.

poBTSMOUTn, December 20. Captain Fox, late
Assistant Secretary of tbe Navy, la Li re, passing a
lew da) ot rest with bis family .

Large gangs of men are at wotk on the steam
frigate Afinneiofa. and it is eipectod that whs will
bo ready tor sua early ia Jauuarj .

5

FROM WAtHIWOTOW THU AFTERROON.

8f tout .DiwrAToniw to avBaiaa TxtBoaAPa,
WiBHiNoroN, December 10.

Dentists and ih Use of India Rubber.
The dentists of ihf o.tv are in trosble in eon

qnciiceof tbe Uoodvear Rubber Company bayiug
Hied a bill InCnuit to enjoin ihem from using

rubber for making artiQo ai gums and o'au
lor to th. Ih ca-- e is being ariruod bofore Judge
Canter. Suits have bson ns itnted aynlnstdon lata
throughout tho country for too same purpose.

Rebel Photographs.
Tesloiday, in ibe case ol liiady agaiant Gibson,

botoro the Circuit Court it came out in evidence
thtt 25.000 photograpiis or uenoral Leo wore soldlat summer from Brady's Washington gallery
alono.

Admission of Nebraska.
Undoubtful If Smator Wsdo will succeed ingetting a vote upon tho admiHsion ot NelnasksIt will pass thoSoiiate by a smad majority.

The New York Unuk Tax.
Tiie New York Bank tax casos. involving tho

quostion of the taxation ot the. shares of National
banks, when any portion of tho capital is Invested
in Government securities exempt trom taxation, is
being argurd in tho supreme Court ine counsel,
Messrs. John fi Bimll and l B Siolnn&n, in
boliall of the Uuitod States Govornmont, againBt the
banks, are arguiui; tho ca-- e

Wahuinoton, nscemher 20- .- Ihe colored oitlsnns
of this distnet aro holding private niootui's to
arraiivo tor voting at the next municipal election,
and to consider other matteis in that connection.
1 ho Repuulioan Association, at their regular mtet ng
lust nipht, passod a resolution declariuv mat, in iia
judgmont, the orgauiza ion ot aux.illaries to this
society, composed exo usivo y of coleiod ) Tsons,
is neither expedient us a matter of policy, nor con-
sistent with our republican principles, which mako
no distinction ol lacoor co'or.

Philada. Stock Exchange Sales, Dec. 20
Reported by Do Havon & Itro., So. 40 S. Third stree

SECOND BOARD.
fllOOO C & A mt 80.. 94j. lOshChes & Wal.. 61

1.XH) UhtV20sC5 reg li 6' 1 pli Penna IC 65.'
S5U0 U S 9t3 8 sh do frj

100 eh Big Mtn ,..16 4 100 sh 'ata rtt 20j
lnOsh NT& Mid. 130 41 3 eh Camft A 130
2J0sbPh& E 81JI

BARQAINS IN CLOTniNO.
Bargains in Clothing.
Bargains in Clothing.
Bargains in Clothing.

Or Heavy reduction in prioes.
tBusinos Coats at $8, $10, 812, $14, $16, $lff,. a
SW and up to $39.

at $8, $9, $10, $11, $13, $15, $17 ,;
ITF" $19, $20, and up to $40. g.J
tp-Pa- nts at 84, $5, G, $7, $8, $9. $10, $12, $14lrl
3r $15, $10. ,Jl

(TffVesfs at $2, $2 50, S3, $3 50, $4, 81-50- , $5,gJ
S5 60to$9.

Every garment marked down on account of decline
in cot ot manufacture.

Clothing can now be had cheaper than it may be
aKOiu for some tune to como,

Wanamakeu & Known,
Popular Clothimj IIousb,

Oak Hall,
Southeast corner Sixth and Market Streets.

$3f' Underclothing very ch' op. . Ojsr

MAl(lillM)
Mil S'l ED rKNKOSK. On Thurjday evenin'r.

6. lt6ij, by tho liev. U. A. Darojrow, Wil.Ll V M
M.;dII.STHtorKISt,lI.Ii B omy (luuchtoi ol Wil-lia- ui

l'e.irote, oi I'hl adelphla.
HCHAFFKK CROCKKs. December 17. IfV at tnn

oflice ol Aldorninn VVihlnm P. Itccker. No. 141 lirowsstreet. JObf. HC'11AFFU to ELIZAltF.TII CKOCKK.
both ol this city.

1)U'1.
BFECHAM. On the 18th Instant, MICUAKl. BKE-CHA-

ugeU 4b vcars
'I lie reiaoves and friends ot the fnmlly, also thu Con-

ference ol .St Vinceoi do 1'muI of Mi. Atuustine's and
Vasbiimton Bay Club, ure resoeotiully invited to attend

the fune.riil. trom bis late res'tViice, No Uil N. Krout,
street above Aich, oa Friday moruing the Ut Ins.aut,
at 8( o'clock.

1SKOWN On the 18th Instant, EMMtLISU II AND f.wlic cl David I'aul Brown.
'Hie tuueral wld take placo at the residence of her

husband, So 111.1 i.iraid street, oa 1'ridjy, tbe 21st
iustuni at 11H o'c.ock.

DALE. EH WAKD C. DALE, on Tuesday, 18th last..
id the titith vearot lus aue.

ills ma e iricnds are Invited to attend his lunora. oo
Friday morniDg at il o'clock.

IIIMiKY. On the morning of the 20th Instant.
EDWIN A. HENDKV.son ul tne late Dr. Jolin A. Uoa-dr- y,

ol New York, in the 41st ear oi his aj,'e
His relatives and iricnds urn Invited to u tend Ins fune-

ral, fiom his l ite residence, o 2005 Arch street, on
Monday afteinoon, tbe mh instant, ut 2 o'clock. "

MtiOKE. On the 18lh Instant, Mr. UEOI'.UE MOORE,
aged 84 earn

The relatives and trlcnds of the family, and fio Sol-
diers ot iHl'i, are resuee.uuli Invites! to attenl the lune-rn- l,

lrom li late resid 'iich. No '13 Aslilund street oa
afternoon at i o'clock To proceed to Lafayette

Cemetery.
POUTER. On the 17th instant, ROBERT, the beloved

son oi Robert and Anna Kliza 1'ortur, agodlOrearsft
months and 29 days.

'J he relatives and friends of tho family are respectfully
Invited to attend tho Mineral, from the residence ot bitparent, ISo. 451 York avenue, below Noble street, oaFriday afternoon, the 21st Instant, at 2 o'clock, without
tun her notice.

TURNER. On the 18th Instant. SUSAN P.. relict ot
the la.e Poter Turner, iu the 67th vear of ne- - ace.

Ibe relatives and friends are respectmliy invited t
attend tier luneral, iromthe residence of berDephety,
James W. English. No. 3714 Baring street, on Friday
morning at 7 o clock. Intormem and services at How
Castle, Delaware.

WUILT. On the morning of the 18th Instant, JACOB,
T. WUILT. in the 41st year ot his axe.

The 'datives and irieads of tbe lumi'y, also, Chose
Friends' Lodge, No. 100. Jor.ian Encampment, No. M, 1.
O. ol O. F.. and t biladelphla Lodxe, No. 72, A. Y. M.,
are respectluiiy invited to attend tne funeral, froai bia
late residence, No. 12J6 Ulrard avenue, on Friday after-
noon at ljTclqclTojuejsd
TS YOUK BOY A GKNIUS? BUY FOB HIS
J. Christmas gltt a Chest of Tools, Work Bench and
Turning Lathe, that throuxh these his talent may become
practical, and home amusements supplied to him. Jfor
sale by TUUMAN A 811 A IV,

Jl o. 835 (Eight Thlrty-flv- e MARK IC T Mt . below Ninth.

SlIVF.R-PLATKDNUT-l'ICK-
WITHPEARL

aud In neat cases, and an assortment of
other styles: also, various kinds ol Nut cracker-i- for
Mile at IKUMAN s BHAWVS,

No. it (Eight Thlrty-ny- e) M AKKfc'f Hu. beiow Ninth.

OF BEAUTIFUL SCISSORS IN"SETS inlaid and morocco cases by Engil.sb, Fieach,
and Herman makers and veiy beautiful Puoluit Knives,
suitable fur Chilstmas g'fts, tor Bale bv

TRUMAN ft SHAW,
No. 8SS fEUbt Thirty-live- ) MARKET St., below Ninth.

pen In the even'mt.

WAHBUKTO N,
FASHIONABLE HATTER,

No. 430 CHESNUT Street,
Next door to Post Office.

BAH B KIt'S IMPROVED
PKHISCOPIC SPKCTACLHg.

Hnperior o all others. They exclts the wondr aad
admiration of all wbo ose them Manufactory and
hales-room- s. No. 218 N. EIGHTH Street, I'hlla-.P-

OPERA TiLaSSKS.
Asaortmert large and varied, frlcea low. HHm

S K A T I N a.
SPLENDID SKATING AT 0AKDALE PASS.

' ICK SMOOTH.

lake the Yellow Cars Fourth and t'iiilith Streets,
direct, btuale laro.

ICE SMOOTH AND FINE.

Tark open until 10 o'clock TUIs EVM5i(i, aud.

ever evealog when there b Skating.

U W. T. VAN HOOK, Manager.

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PiH$ FOR
1 THE O'TY AND COUNT! OK PHI ADELPHIA.

JOUND WELLS Ai D WIFE v JOHN B. Wdir- -

Vend. Fip , Covenant June Term, 1865. Ko. 110 1
The Audit' r appointed to distribute the fund In Court

raised bv the sale of the following described rsai estate,
hvvlitueot the above writ, to wit i Ad that certain
lot situate In tiie First Ward of the oity of 1'hiladul-pbi- a,

beginning at northeast corner Passvuuk road aad
need street, aud extending thence northward a ong theeast side ot Pansyunk road 43 leett thence eastward at
rh,bt amies wuh said Paat'unk road 30 leet 0 lucb.es;
Uitnce southward at rlyht angles with said Reed street,

nil along the west side of a two teet wide slier leading
into toe said Reed street. 11 leet OH lnuhs. and ttoeoee
w stward along tbe north tide f said Head street. T

eet. to the place ol beginning will meet the parties
I errs ed In the said tunc, ai his office. No. Wi South
Till HI' Mreet, oo I'KIDAY. Decetuoer 28. lHuO at 4
o'oiock P. M., lor the purposes of nl. appoiutmeut

Uftttuait C. OlBb&NS, Auditor.


